I. Introduction
One has only to pry the bark from a tree infested with bark beetles to notice large numbers of mites scurrying about. Further examination reveals that many species are involved, and that their ecological roles are diverse. For years forest entomologists have wondered about their impact on bark beetles, and whether any could be used to control these insects.
A current outbreak of the southern pine beetle, Denclroctonus frontalis Zirnrn., in Allen Parish, La., provided an excellent opportunity to catalogue the mites associated with this bark beetle and its allied scolytids (Thatcher, Thesis 1971, unpub.) . In addition, some information was obtained on mite biologies and life histories, which should aid in the construction of life tables for the beetle. At present, development of life tables for bark beetles is hampered because mortality guudrisetosirjzilis (Hirschmann 1960) 3 9
rotoni Hurlbutt 1967 3 7
vnripunctcrtus Hurlbutt 1967 ¶ > Cohort Cercomegistina
Gercornegistidae-detS Kinn " Cercoleipus coelonotus Kinn 1970 Cohort Antennophorina Smiley 1967) (det. Cooreman) Suborder ELEUTHERENGONA Bdellidae-det. Atyeo Cytn latirostris (Hermann 1 804) Spinibclelln depressa (Ewing 1909) ]There is no intention of describing these as new species in this work. The ecological data that follow for each of these species are not to be interpreted as purporting to give characters differentiating the taxa in the sense of making names available according to the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature. These species will be described as new by Dr. W. Hirschrnann In hls periodical, Acarologie, In 1972. insect associates such as the tenebrionid Corticeus glnber could have transported it, or a mite that normally inhabits the outer bark could have crawled through an opening. G. Ijl,lit~ nss~einted with other bark beetle species. Evidence of the occurrence of the mite species with 23. fr.orrl*czlis, ccrambycids, and other bark beetles and with exotic beetle species was obtained frorn the current study, from cooperators, and from the literature. Data frorn the three sources is separated by semicolons. Our data are given first without ref erence to collector; information from material sent is inserted next, followed by the cooperator's name; and that from literature has the author's name and reference date after it, Since more than one beetle species occurred in many sample bolts, the listing implies only that the beetle was present when the mite was found. D. ff,or2tnlis is omitted in listings because all mites described were associated with it.
To conserve space, the scientific names of the common southern pine scolytids are abbreviated: H. Alterr?nte niches. Some mites are truly subcortical, whereas others may sometimes or usually inhabit other niches. Field and Literature evidence that a species uses niches other than subcortical is listed. The most common niche was the outer bark. The letter "Uu" indicates that the species was found in trees and bolts that had not been attacked by bark beetles; "h)" indicates species that occurred on or under bark scales of infested material.
I, Pfzoresj. Mites may be carried by the beetle very briefly, sometimes for a single ride. Once the beetle reaches the host, the mite may drop or crawl off and have little to do with the beetle until it or its progeny llies to another tree; or the mite may ride another insect associated with the niche.
Mites taken from beetles as they emerged in rearing units are listed as "lab." Mites collected from flying beetles in the field ai-e referred to as "field." Mites collected in the field may provide better evidence of phoresy.
J. Feeding habits. This category includes observations and literature records of feeding habits and pertinent rearing notes.
K. Geogrnphicnl distribution. Our collections frorn states other than Louisiana are cited first. Localities with collectors' names in parentheses and no dates, were obtained from specimens sent by cooperators. Localities followed by author's name and date refer to published reports.
Uroyodelln lacir2intcr
A, 3 % . B, 4. C, rare once inBD. E, 17ft. F, 011. G, 1.n.. 1.c 
A meroseiris Eonpitrichzrs
A, 6 % . B, 4, 5, 9. C, infrequent twice and common twice in BD, common once in LIB. D,dampBD,wetloo\eLIB. E, 17,34.51 fr. F,0,'4. G,I.n.,I.c. Blattistlci~is keegnni A, 6 % . B, 3. 5, 8. 6 , rare twice In BD. E, 17, 48 ft. F, 111, also under bark with L1.f. mass-reared according to the method of Clark and Osgood (1964) . MI, common in stored food and grain, and in insect cultures (Chant 1963 (Barker 1967) . I ( , cosmopolitan (Chant 1963) . (Lindquist 1970b) . (Lindquist and Hunter 1965) . H, found on leaves and stems of great variety of plants to rotten vegetables and mouldy wheat (Lindquist and Hunter 1965) . J, may feed on nematodes (Lindquist and Hunter 1965) . K , cosmopolitan (Lindquist and Hunter 1965 F.) . Hence it appears that P. derzdrocto~zi is usually or solely phoretic on the beetle associates. J, female seen feeding on tritonympb of Histiogaster arborsignis. P. dendroctoni is very similar in structure to P, eecoptogasfe~-is Vitzthum, a European predator of bark beetles. Similar gnathosomal structr~res may indicate similar feeding habits (Lindquist and Hunter 1965 
Gamnsellodes uectiventris

Proctogastrolaelaps Eibris
P. fireri
A, 13%. B, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 11, 12. C, infrequent (Hirschmann and Riihm 1953) . J, "feeds on nematodes in galleries" (Hirschmann and Riihm 1953) . K , North America and Europe (Lindquist and Hunter 1965 Hunter 1965 ). It appears to occur with all pine bark beetles, and perhaps with a great many from other trees. H, birch bracket fungus (Pielou and Verma 1968) . I, lab, females on elytra of G.rn., Plegaderus transversus Say, and Corticeus glaber. K , Ohio, Mississippi; Idaho (M. Furniss); N. Carolina and Virginia (R. Beckwith); Mexico (A. &$artell); Honduras (R. Wilkinson); Ontario, California, Georgia (Lindquist and Hunter 1965) ; Quebec (Pielou and Verrna 1968) . The species thus occurs throughout North and Central America, at least.
P. hystrix
A, (10). B, 3, 5, 9, 10, 11. E, stumps only. G , D.t., Dendroctonus valerzs LeConte, D.
rnicans (Kugelann) , Hylastes ater (Paykull ) , Dryocoetes autographis (Ratzeburg) (Lindquist and Hunter 1965) . Thus the species seems to be mainly associated with the large Derzdroctonus or "turpentine beetles.'' I, field, I.G., on elytra of D.t. K , Mississippi, Georgia, California, British Columbia, Austria, Poland (Lindquist and Hunter 1965) . Thus the range seems to coincide with that of the turpentine beetles in North America and Europe.
P. xyloteri
A, (2). B, 1, 12. G, Trypodendran lineaturn (A. G. Olivier) (Novak 1960) . I, lab, on body of G.rn. J, lays eggs in newly drilled tunnels of T. lineaturn (Novak 1960) . K , Texas; Europe (Novak 1960 
D. qu~drisetosimilis
A, (1 ). B, 8. G, Z.a., I.c. 1, lab, 6 deutonymphs under elytra of ].a,, 3 deutonymphs under elytra of Pityokteines minutus E. Schwartz (Hurlbutt 1967) . K, Alberta (Hurlbutt 1967) ; Germany (Hirschmann 1960) .
D. rotoni
A, 6%. B, 4, 8. C, rare twice in BD, abundant once in LIB. D, under wet loose LIB. E, 17 ft. F, l i l . G, I.a., I.c.; Derzdroctonus pseudotsugae (Hurlbutt 1967) . K, Texas, Idaho (Hurlbutt 1967) ; N. Carolina (McGraw and Farrier 1969) .
D, varipunctatus
A, 13%. B, 4, 5,7, 8, 12. C, rare once in EIB and once in LIB, infrequent once and common once in BD. E, 17, 34, 51 ft. F, 2,'2. G, I.n., I.c., T.s., G.m. 1, lab, deutonymphs on body of Corticezrs glaber. K, Idaho (Hurlbutt 1967) ; N. Carolina (McGraw and Farrier 1969) .
D. quadritorus
A, (1). B, 6. G, I.a., 1.g.
Lsngoseius cuniculus
A, 6%. B,4, 6, 8,9. C, rare twiceinBD andLIB. E, 17, 34, 51 ft. F, 211. 6 , I.u., I.c., 1.g. I, lab, deutonymphs pharetic on bodies of D.f., I.a., I.c., Mo?zochanzus titillator, and Heydenia unica Cook and Davis; field, numerous deutonymphs under wings of iveacarztlzociizzis obsoletus, Monoclzamus carolinensis, and Thanasimus dubirrs; a few adults and hundreds of deutonymphs with larvae of I.c. under loose inner bark of longleaf pine (Lindquist 1970b ). Deutonymphs (not females) from under elytra of Monoclzanzus rzotatus (Drury) and M . sczrtellatz~s (Say) (Soper and Olson 1963 ) . K, Mississippi, Texas; Mainc (Soper and Olson 1963) ; N. Carolina, Virginia (McCraw and Farrier 1969) . NOTE: Contrary to previous literature, all phoretic specimens (including those of original description) were deutonymphs. The only known adults were collected under the loose bark with 1.c. (see above).
Androlaelaps casalis
A , 3 % . B , 3 , 9 , 1 2 . C , r a r e o n c e i n B D . E , 5 1 f t . F , O i l . G , I.a., I.c.,I.g. H, wide variety of habitats including stored grain and nests of mammals, birds, and bumblebees (Hughes 1961 ) , and birch bracket fungus (Pielou and Verma 1968) . J, feeds on acarid and glycyphagid mites (Sinha and Wallace 1966 ), brewer's yeast, Blattisociris keegarri, young larvae of Triboliurrz confusurn Duval (Barker 1968) . K, cosmopolitan (Hughes 1961 ) .
Hypoaspis dis juncta
A, 3 % . B, 7. C, infrequent once in BD, E, 17 ft. F, 110. M, associated with Popilis disjuncts (Illiger) in rotting wood (Hunter and Yeh 1969) . J, may feed on wood fungi (Hunter and Yeh 1969 ) . K, Georgia (Hunter and Yeh 1969) .
H. krantzi
A, ( 3 ) . B, 6, 9, 11. G, 1.c. (Hunter 1967) . A, 19%. B, 5, 6, 7, 10 on digamasellids and cheyletids and probably bark beetle larvae as well as house fly eggs, but not tetranychid mites. Fertilized eggs became females, unfertilized eggs, males (Hse 1964, unpub.) . K, Alabama, Mississippi, Texas; Virginia (R. Beckwith) ; N. Carolina (McCraw and Farrier 1969) . Although frequent in southern pines, it appears to be absent in other areas of North America.
Pseudoparasitus thatcheri
Gammiphis sp.
A, 3%. B, 9, 12. C, rare in BD. E, 17 ft. F, 0/1. G, 1.c. ) . J, adults fed on larvae of Fz~scuropoda anzericaiza. Larvae fed on nematodes, at least, and other stages fed on laboratory reared Diganzasellus, cheyletids, uropodids, Mac,.oclzeles boudveauxi, Nistiogaster arborsignis, and beetle larvae. Adults were cannibalistic on larvae and protonymphs (Hse 1964, unpub.) . 
Euganzasus lyri f ormis
A m blyseius guatemalensis
A, 13%. B, 3,4, 5, 6, 12. C, rare 3 times and infrequent onceinBD. E, 17, 34, 51 ft. F, 212. G, I.u., I.g. H, on leaves of mango, avocado, Podacarpus, Xanthosoma saggitifolium Schott, and orchid (Chant and Baker 1965) . K, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rica (Chant and Baker 1965) .
Podocinum n. sp. nr. pacificum A, 3%. B, 1, 4. C, rare once in BD and infrequent once in LIB. E, 17 ft. F, 110. G, i.a., 1.g. H, (u). 
Gamasolaelaps subcorticalis
CercoEeipus coelonotus
A, 19%. B, all except 3, 8, 9. C, rare 4 times in EIB, rare twice in BD, although frequently encountered, the mite was always rare under bark. It seems to be a species whose populations (Woodring 1963 (Woodring , 1969 . K, ranges throughout North America wherever wood-boring beetles are found (Woodring 1966 (Hughes 1961 ). H, some-LIB 3 6 2 -times infests our colonies of fungus-growing ant, Atta terurra, stored products (Hughes 19611, wood-and humus-dwelling (Marshall 1968) . 1, lab,. larvae, protonymphs, tritonymphs, males and gravid females under elytra of A7eacantlzocinus obsoletus and Thar?asinzus dubius. J, feeds largely on fungi (Hughes 1961) , wide variety of wood-decaying fungi (Sinha December 1971 and V&itney 1969). K , cosmopolitan (Hughes 1961) . Since this m~t e was not seen in the initial bark dissections (EIB) it appears that laboratory contamination was a possibility. (Cross 1965) . K, cosmopolitan, including Antarctica (Cross, pers. comm.) .
Anoetus conjunc&
Pyemotes parviscolyti
A, (30) . B, all months. E, all heights, in twigs of all sizes of trees, also in trunks of saplings. G, I.a., I.G., I.g., P.a., P.b. I, lab and field, P.b. only, usually 1 or 2, but as many as 7 females attached to hairs at coxal bases by claws on tarsi I. The mite has never been found on P.a, which is often in same trees, although in stem and trunk. J, in the field this mite attacks P.b. brood, but has also been observed to feed on larvae of D.f., I.a., I.c., and I.g 
Iponemus calligrayhi calligraphi
A , 3%; because this mite is rarely seen after the eggs of the host, I.c., hatch, population estimates are probably too low. Of the 90 bolts examined only 12 contained eggs of I.c. B, 2, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12. C, rare once in ETB. E, 34 ft. F, 0/1. G, 1.g. I, field, as rnany as 28 females on elytral declivity of single 1.c. J, egg predator of 1.c. (Lindquist 19696) . K , Mississippi; Georgia (Hunter and Davis 1963) ; California, D.C., Florida, New Jersey, N.
Carolina, Ohio, Texas (Lindquist 19698) .
I. con fusus oriens
A, 10%; because this mite is rarely seen after the eggs of 1.g. hatch, population estimates are probably too low. Of the 90 bolts examined, only 9 contained eggs of 1.g. B, 1, 3, 4, 6, 10. C, rare twice and abundant once in EIB, infzequent twice in BD. E, 17, 34, 51 ft. F, 0/5. G , Z.a., 1.c. I, lab, as rnany as 100 females on elytral declivity of single 1.g. J, egg predator of 1.g. (Lindquist 1969b) ; attacks eggs of P.b. when galleries of scolytids cross. K , Alabama CE. Carter); Georgia (R. Beckwith) (Hunter and Davis 1963) ; Quebec, Dominican Republic, Arkansas, Connecticut, D.C., Florida, Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York, N. Carolina, Pennsylvania, S. Carolina, Texas, Virginia, W. Virginia (Lindquist 1969b ).
I. truncatus eurus
A. ( I ) ; because this mite is rarely seen after the eggs hatch, population estimates are probably too low. Of the 90 bolts examined. only 8 contained eggs of 1.a. B, 10. J, egg predator of 1.a.; also attacks eggs of l2.f. when galleries of scolytids cross. K, Georgia (Hunter and Davis 1963) ; Florida, N. Carolina (Lindquist 1969b) .
A, ( I ) . B, 3. H, probably found in any niche that supports any of the large varieties of fungi on which it feeds (see J ) . Hence it appears to be a tramp species. J, Fusarium sp. (Cooreman 194 1 ) 
Cyta latirostris
A, (1). B, 12. H, u. K, cosmopolitan (Atyeo 1960) .
Spipzibdella deyressa
A, (1). B, 9. G, 1.g. H, u. K, Mexico and United States east of the Rocky Mountains (Atyeo 1960) .
Acarocheyla irnpolita
A, 61%. B, all months. C , rare 16 times, infrequent 12 times, common 9 times, and abundant once in BD, rare 3 times in LIB. This mite was not seen in any of the initial dissections. Perhaps it normally occupies the outside bark niche, but does well when exposed to the inner bark species such as in the boring dust (Smiley and Moser 1970) . D, dry and damp BD. E, 17, 34, 51, 68 ft. F, 14/23. G, D.t., I.u., I.c., 1.g. J, females seenfeeding on deutonymphs of Leiodinycllzus hirsutzis, hypopi of Histiogaster arborsignis, females of Heterotarsorzemus Eindquisti, and nymphs of Ereynetoides scutulis.
A. virginiensis
A, (10). B, 2, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11. G, I.u., I.c., I.g.; Ips cribricoEEis (R. Wilkinson). H, u. 1, lab, females on D.f., I.u., 1.g. J, females seen feeding on psocids which were often present in large numbers when this mite was noted. K, Mississippi; Alabama (E. Carter); Virginia (Baker 1949) ; California (D. Kinn) ; Honduras (R. Wilkinson, J. Coyne) .
Eutogenes vicinus
A, (1). B, 11. C;, 1.c. H, (u) . I, lab, males and females of 1.a. J, males seen feeding on hypopi of Histiogaster arborsignis and Par~leius sp. nymphs.
Prosochey la acan thrds
A , ( 4 ) . B , 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2 . H , ( u ) .
Pm~cheyletia wellsi
A, (4). B, 4, 5, 9, 11. G, I.a., 1.c. H, in both sprayed and unsprayed orange groves under clumps of trash (Muma 1961) . J, Tyrophagus putrescentiae; ambushes phytoseiids (Muma 1961 )-K, Florida (Muma 1961) , from quarantine material all over the United States and
Mexico (Baker, pers. comm.) .
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C u m a capreolus
A, (2). B, 9. G, 1.g. H, (u). K, cosmopolitan (Baker and Hoffman 1948) .
C. taurus
A, 6%. B, 3 , 4 , 9 , 12. C, rareonce andinfrequent onceinBD. E, 17, 34ft. F, 1/1. G, D.t., I.a., I.c., 1.g. H, (u). K, cosmopolitan (Baker and Hoffman 1948) .
Cunaxoides ?andrei
A, (4). B, 9, 11, 12. G , I.a., I.c., 1.8. H, (u) . K, North America (Baker and Hoffman 1948) . 
Erey netoides scu tulis
N~h y l l o b i u s lorioi
A , 3 % . B , 2 , 4 , 5 . C,rareonceinBD. E, 34ft. F, 1/10. H , u .
Bryobia sp. (praetiosa complex)
A, (2). B, 9. D, BD. J, diapausing stage, the other stages of which may feed on grass (H. Boudreaux, pers. comm.) .
Neoraphignathus howei
A, (1). B, 12. H, (u).
Eupodes sp.
A , 3 % . B , 2 , 3 , 1 0 , 1 1 . C , r a r e o n c e i n B D . E , 3 4 f t . F , 1 / 0 . G,I.c. H , ( u ) .
Paraupalopis hodgesi
A, (1). B, 4. E, 34 ft. G, I.a., 1.c. H, (u) .
Hoplocheylus pickardi
A, (1). B, 7. H, (u) .
Ledermulleria segnis
A, (3). B, 2, 3, 12. E, 68 ft. H, u; orange tree litter (Muma 1961) . K, Florida (Muma 1961) .
Microtydeus n. sp. 
Scclpheremaeus pal~istris
A, (9). B, 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 11, 12. E, stump, 17 A. Relative frequency. Of the 96 species, 56 were found in the bolt study and 40 were taken from miscellaneous records. Twenty-two from the bolt study were in less than 10% of the trees, 11 from 10 to 25%, 10 from 26 to 50010, 5 from 51 to 75%, and 8 from 76 to 100%. The eight most frequently found were Ereynetoides .scutuli.s and Digam~sellus neodisetus ( l o o % ) , Tarsonern~ls ips (97% ), Histiogaster arhorsignis (94% ), Proctolaelaps dendroctoni (87% ) , , Leiodinychus australis and Tarsoizernus subcorticalis (77% ). Because beetle brood development was often well past the egg stage when bolts were inspected, the three species of Iponemus egg predators and perhaps others may be more common than this study shows. Most Eleutherengona and Oribatei were rare and probably originated in the bark scale niche from which they crawled into the inner bark or boring dust.
B. Seasonal distributioa. Mites apparently can be found at any season, since the 15 species with relative frequencies of over 42% were found every month of the year.
C. Relative abundaizce. Lasioseius curticeus, Pseudoparasitus tl~atcheri, A caroclzeyla im politn, and Tyrophqus putrescentiae, all of which had relative frequencies exceeding 18 92, were never found in the early inner bark. Their primary niche is probably not the inner bark. Of these, L. cortice~is and T. putrescentiae showed some phoretic behavior in the laboratory. T . putrescentiae was probably a laboratory contaminant? and the rest may have originated in the outer bark niche.
Some species with high relative frequencies were abundant in early inner bark, indicating that they were able to build up populations quickly. Others that were common or abundant only in boring dust or late inner bark apparently developed at a slower rate. VI. Summary Ninety-six species of mites were associated with southern pine bark beetles during an outbreak of Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm. on Pinus taeda L. in Allen Parish, La. Eight species were found in 76-100% of the trees examined, 5 in 51-75%, and 10 in 26-50%. Like the scolytids, these common mites were active all year. Populations of some mite species increased quickly under bark in the presence of the beetle; others became abundant only after beetle emergence.
The common mites were particularly abundant in beetle boring dust. Eighteen species bred in dry or damp environments; three tolerated either dry or wet situations, and two were found only under wet bark. Most mite species were at all heights in the stem where beetles existed. Many are not restricted to southern pines or to scolytids; some species are distributed from Canada to Honduras in association with other beetles and wood-boring insects. Only one common species is known outside North and Central America. Mites occurring in the southern United States were phoretic on 10 species of pine scolytids and other insects associated with the inner bark niche, Dendroctonus frontalis, Ips avulsus (Eichhoff): Ips ~alligraphus (Germar), and Corticeus glaber LeConte (a tenebrionid associate) were the most frequent hosts. Some mites attached to practically any insect species, some to a limited number, and some restricted themselves to a single host. Favorite riding places on beetles were the coxae, under the elytra, and on the elytral declivity of Ips. Most species seemed to feed on other mites.
